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MA nm la eery apt to
complain of the Ingrat
ituda of thoae who

bavo risen far
bov him."

Here's news of a kind that every IaJj n Omaha should know
of, not alone pn account of the great mlnotions in prices, but
more particularly on account of the HUjwrb quality and beautiful
styles to be pojd. Just at a time when drtsH goods are inoi-- t

wanted. The immenne wiling of the New Autumn Dress Gooda
explain why we have no many
Remnants of our very best Kelling dress goods, such ns Hilk and
Wool Crepe de Paris, brilliantines, mannish euitiugs, the much
wanted nd perviceable Scotch
Fkirts lengths and many full dress
urday morning 8 a. m. Hundreds more to choose from than the
paper ever hints of.

MlXKn GREY PUJTINO-Oo-od weight,
nicely finished, B'4 yd. In remnant, for SLA).

NAVT CREPE PARIS Beautiful
oft Bilk and wool fabric, regular $1.00 qual-

ity, H yd, la remnant, for 13.39.

NEW NOVELTY StTlTINO 66-l- wide,
regular tl.25 quality, l yd. In remnant,
far M tt.

FRENCH QRKV CREPE pE PARIS-l-l-n.,

one of thin season's meat atyllf--

fabric, regular J2.00 quality, 2 yda. In rem-
nant for II .17.

NAVY WOOL CHEPE DE PARIS- - Fln
all wool, navy Wue, with a tiny whita dot
scatters ever tho surface, regu.ar
11.60 q i'nlity, H yds remnant for 14.00.

NAVY BLl'B WHIP CORD-A- 11 wool,
reau.nr G5: quality, handsome llk finish.
3H yda. in remnant fur 11.33.

NAVY BLUE BRILLIANTINE-Bcautt-- ful

allk luster, regular 85e quality, I ydj. In
renin nt for 11.71.

SCOTCH MIXHD Bl'iTINO Jut the ma-
terial for a god practical dtess, In the now
mixed shailc, regular .ro quality, 66-l-

Wide, B yd. n rimnant for 13.51.
NAVT BLUE SUITINO-Qo- od, etrtng

ffcbilc, very nlco for school dresses, 6 yd.
In remnant for fl.al.

NAVY BIULLIANTINE NOVEYT- Y-

Fla'n nnvy blut around, mlacd with a fine i

oi wiuia on in aurrace; I yam. in
icaii.ant for 12.11.

NAVY BLUB BRILLIANTINK Nice
bright finish, regular 75o quality, 214 yda.
In remnant for 11. (

BROWN SUITING yd. In remnant
for 11.19.

Ti10riPSONPELDEN&rQ
Y. M. C A. Buildinj, Com:r Sixteenth and Pcuglas Streets.

coaling points. Neither the paxt stopping
place por the route has been revealed.
These points arc, covered by Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky'a sealed orders, which, how-
ever. It is known, give h(ra wide latitude in
th's matter.

The Bourne Gasette's Mukden correspond
ing wno ycBitrruay reponea a series or
vlotorloua engagements and a Japanese re-
treat, today says there has been no light-
ing fo; thr-- days. He add that the Japa-ntm- o

. dlKplaylng great activity and says
a, J.uwio prisoner declared they are pre-
paring to retire along the whole line.

The correspondent further asserts thatthre inaro Japanese guns were captured
during the night raid pf October 19. .

' Plarli YestrpJo,-- ,

General Sukhnroff telegrapli 'lint there
was pp fighting yesterday. armies'' maintain thol.--' respective pi.s i There

is cprtlp:.! recoiitinls'anc. both,
sides.

Tha fentmi T today received he foj.
Ipwlng dlJP't(. 4ran General Sakharpflf,
Under today'a dale;

The Russian troops on October 19 mad a
roconnolsvunce in loKe a.lnt the one ny
south of the village of Slndlapu. Th's
enemy's outpota were d lvn back. A
Japatveje bakery wheh onenel pre was
sllnnoed and comix'llRd to etlre. Therewj ni nanung uoionar su. I'nis morning
the Ruai'luii volunteer sharpvnooieta. u;i-fl-

cover of a foa. closed up op (he
and trought In another gun Ht:rl limber,
which was Mr from Pontllon! hi I

Lone Tree The JapHntive d ahfiivy pr, but the Are was InelTticUve ttnc
(hey were CMmpened to retire.

war i orreapomlrnts In the Dark.
MUKDEN, Oct. 21- -1 a.

evening yesterday tho fog lifted and som
Df t Russian guns at various polnti
opened fire against the Japanese defenses,
but they did not respond either, from
scarcity qf ammunition or the desire not
to reveal the location of their batteries.
The weather and the condition of the road
have made extensive operations Impossible,
but the roads are now drying; hard, which

' forecasts evejits In the near future. The
war corespondents In the field ar kept In
the dark and. it la difficult to say when and,
how tills dreadful slaughter will end.

Every man pf the S00 Cossacks com- -
' mandel qy Captip To'Tgenjeff, wiq qn

Tuesday night recplnt)oterd the Japanese
" left south,, eftward ant) wh.o near Sandnpn

anexpsctadiy pnconntra a foopirtd,
J4.pane (orc wUh macMne Mn, wa
wonndd and svarv horse eicppi Captain

, Tqurtrvplct wsi Mt by the bullets frpm
the japnMe maphina guns. Tpurgepiuff,

, though, mprlaly wounde, carried off pnq
bthird hla saddlo, while others manaa(t to
creep naplt t emP: 9". n already ca,
bled, not one man was killed pn the field

' There Is the greatest fear on the part pf
the Russian wounded of fulling Into the
hands of the Japanese, th Russian? bIqf
convinced that they torture their prisoners.

Fob; H1ea Armies,
HUANSJAN. Vunvhurja, Thursday, Oct.

saaua-ji.- ii. mnuuu am su tmsm

, Thra arc aoma pleasant iurprttas
In stpr) huffur the asekar of big
taut value fus (toy os grl.

Girla Coat

Special Sale
We secured M0 Girl' Cost In nwltaty!, ing and styirf ggrptent, far

agcr :q 10, worth s.oo apd 6l0.u0.. all
are now her and piled pp e (foa bargain square at OtvU

BfMSOM &THORNl
11itA it fun tyxia- - 6t

tf-- Jkf

10IS Deaala gtreat.

DATS AT P. M. Bc, Oct tX

Colored Dress Goods

Remnants Must Go

remnants. We need the room

mixtures, etc., in wnist lengths,
patterns. All to go on sale Sat

STRIPED NOVELTY SUITING 66 In.,
made from a fine worsted yarn, regular
tl. quality, 44 yds. In remnant for S2.M.

NAVY BLUE SICILIAN 6 yds. in rem-

nant.
TAN ETAMINE Regular 11.30 quality,

Vk yda. In remnant for 64.06.

NOVELTY NAVY BLUE MOHAIR 2
yds. In remnant for Wo.

NEW CLOAKS TOR SATURDAY'S

SELLING

There Is always a feelina of perfect sat-
isfaction enjoyed by ladles who purchase
their cloak at Thompson, Belden dt Co. 'a.

Satisfaction because, our goods are all now
-- Satisfaction because we have but one

price satisfaction because there Is abso-
lutely pa tnlsrspresentatlpn ujlrowed, and
satisfaction because our materials are ail
pf fho very bet.

New Coats, 42 Inches long, received to-

day. In plain black and plain cat tor, at
6W3.

Hundreds of choice new coats In all the
latest modtla from $15.00 to Ma-ft-

CHILDREN'S COATS-Kr- om 2 to 14

years. All our own exclusive atyka, ready
for gaturday'e selling.

WALKING SKiHTS-Ma- ny new slylea,
for Saturday at 17.85, tlO.W and fllfiu.

LADIES' WAISTS Choice styles, in all
the new fabrics, from 61.50 up to 115.00.

Fur Scarfs, of good and reliable quaJlty
only; prices from 63.75 to 626.00.

'20. by Courier: to Mukden. Oct. 21. Wednes-
day pusse-- 1 quietly. Along the Russian
center tbera y"f soma desultory outpost
flrlnx, but pothlng serious,. Labt night
also was without Incident. This morning
the pluin was covered with a blanket of
fog as thlci as the darkest night. In the
ftrnn tha weather cleared. The chief

obstacle to a resumption pf the dvaic
continues to pa the pad state of the fouds.

i Japanese Release Prisoners.
j TOKIO, Oct a. 4 p. mTha military
authorities have released the captured pay- -

'master ot the RuasWn armors J cruiser
RurU, who ia TO ear eld, on account of
his ags, thirty-fou- r Russian hospital at-

tendants and twelve battle-maime- d soidiera.
Thsy will be sent to the Ruaslun consul at
Shanghai. In future It is prolab that th
Japanese will release prisoners whose
wound are healed and who are (ifcapaoir
taled from further fighting.

Russia Prevent Attack.
BERLIN, Opf lone Gaedko.. war

correspondent of the Tflgeblatt. teg aphel
to hla paper toiliLy from Mukden as fpllow:

Have been unable to telegraph for twodays owing tp the absence of the censor
on the 19th and SOth- Bqth armies are muchfatigued. They oocupy posliions in close
contact Only an occasional shot breaks
the stillness. A general Russian attack ap-
peared to have been planned for the n.ghi
of October Su, but a freht in the Shuki e
river pravepteu it. The ruada and fields aredrying slowly. It rained atiu'n tl night
of the th. The Kutslau losses werefrightful. Singh, regiment., have as few a
Sou. men left. The Vlborg regiment, of
which Emperor Wlnlum was honurary
colonel, had twenty officer and aoo men
killtd. The feeling Is acourdingly gravis.
No end is visible uf the ghastly klaugh.er.

Nq skill In leadership can ir, a (i't ') y
in th present struggle, but only the nrme,-wil-l

of 111 commander and hla troops.
Th wounds are much mora dangerou now
than formerly. This Ijt partly )e tp the
uae of the old style Japanese r fie, with
their flattened, ogpper-covo.e- d bullets, unipartly to the thicker cothlpg of th Jtoli
fliers. I have private new f pn Port Amthus that thaie is abundant ummunl ioit
fur twu month and prov.sioiis for a mu 'hlonger period, Nubqdy in the fortieaithinks It can ever fall. The Chinese re-
port barbarlnus cruelties on the part of theJapanese. The mere pusseHon of tre Hus-lu- n

money U clangeroua at New Ohwang.
The division of General Konirutivltch tap-- t

tured more Japanese gtins yesterday,
A. dispatch to the Lokal Anselger from,

Mukden today say the Eighth Russian
army corps has arrived there apd that Gen-
eral Kourepatkln will make pew pjans im-
mediately.

Hasi Award ta f'ooka Iniperlal.
8T. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. Tplo.

gram.) Th Amerluan Win Company re-
ceived th Grand prise at the World' fair
pver all competitor for superior excellence
uf their pfmmpagna, Cook's Imperial, Extra
Pry.

Battle Fleet In Worth a.
FREDERIefSHAVN, Denmark. Dot. H- .-

All Ihf Vessel comprised la the Russian
initio awa squadron pa44 into tb North
e flMfilf hf llghT

tOC AlT B R VI T IES.

Rosehelle K. Martin has asked he court
to separate her fron TUq.jm Nslaon
Mrtin. .

Oliver ferry has been sentenced by
Judge Day to thirty duys In th county
jail Vf. petit lartanv. .
"

Lval I. Abbptt, pea)tlnf to th PhUP-auphfe- al

rouiaty on (Sunday" afternoon, w
taks' Hevipiomty wilb Canada" as his subn
Jtut.

Two suit agalpst the street railway com-
pany pas tien dlsuiisaait oy agrcemeiit.
These were the petitions ot Mamis

and Charlss I. Hollbeig. ,

Peter Patefsan pf IU Miami street ha
report4 to the police station, that .burglars
entered his home Thursday afternoon gpd
flole .a. watch,

.. .. .1 L..I
locket,- chain, overcoat, raaur

J. J Hry- - speoUl agent for th Illi-
nois Ventral fallrpad at Csdar Falls, la.,
ask the Omal.g police to liulp JocaU UiS
brother, Pied, supposed to lie in Omaha.
Xha slisent brMiher Is wanted at horns en

of the death, pf hla lather,
Nettie Miles ill a.ol Serv'e time tor lar--

from tha person of Mathlas Srigl. Tne
inHy which, beatd bar trial on this charge

In verdict tif no guilty. Ji.nTyler, who was held for a separate trial
h an aacumpllse In the thelt, vyus

whu it was found tho unViue
could not be pruvtd op h principal, fneparties are colwred.

Juiige ak-u- r ha dlaaolvtd th partnership
In tu marital agirsninnta. The hrc
couple to be divorced was Maude Saunders
and Arthur Ssurdtr. msrrird at
Mrs. tiaundeiB brought the suit on ' the
ground of poiupputi and uruxlty. The see-En- d

pair waa unit B. Crouch and Blrule
L. Cruuoh. The huaband the plaint. IT

and charged cruelty. He was given tha
charge pf th only child, Carmen Proucb.

fe'mnut! Greenbera has gud the city at
uuth Omaha for IS fr. Mr. Greauierg

Is th owiwr of a lot at Twenty-l- o irlh
and I' streets. The city f ruded these
tlioroughfaies during Soplenitor of this
yrsr mid lilt the lot In uuaatl in sckng
eut of the earth like a sure linger. Mr.
tireenberg believva the 61,5ne will reconcile
pita It tM hppiely appsaraac wf his pi op.
erty,
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APPRAISERS START AT LAST

EiperU Finally Begin Work of Eatimatin
Value of Water Works.

UNDERWOOD TESTIFIES AT FLORENCE

lavrstlastloa. of property to Deter-
mine Cost Prloa to C'pal

aery Psirrhasc la Row
Really tader Way.

Th board of appraisers for the Omaha
water worki, consisting of Daniel W. Mead
chairman; John W. Alvord and George Ben- -

senberg. convened yesterday at the city
hall to begin the actual work of ascertain
ing the value of the plant preparatory to Ita
taking over by th city. In the afternoon
the board went to Florence, where W. A.
Underwood told of the early history of the
plant. The hearing continues at Florence
today.

The session was uneventful, being given
up to the submission of schedule and ex-

hibits by the company. This afternoon the
board and representatives of the parties
went to Florence to take the evidence of
W. A. Underwood of New York as to the
pumping station and Missouri river g.

Mr. Underwood was the president
of tho American Water Works company,
the predecessor of the Omaha Water com-
pany, and accompanied President T. C.
Woodbury to Omaha as a witness for the
present concern.

According to Mr. Woodbury Mr. Under-
wood is not now a stockholder In the water
works company and comes here merely as
a witness, being familiar with, the con-

struction of the Florence plant and ad-

juncts. Besides Mr. Woodbury, Howard
Mansfield, general counsel of the company,
came out from New York to watch the ap-
praisement.

Coatentloa Over Hlprapplna.
Today the city Intends to put S. Wal

ter Fox, for years government engineer in
charge of Missouri river rlprapplng, oa the
stand. His evidence, as well as that of Mr.
Underwood and Captain Reynolds, engineer
at the pumping station. wll be taken at
Florence. The appraisers probably will be-

gin a personal examination of the rlprap-
plng on both sides of the river Saturday or
Monday. This feature Is one ahout which
there will be considerable contention.

At the session yesterday Attorney K.
W. Hall of Omaha presented tha water
works' side of the case, wb la City At
torney Wright represented the city.
Others present were: Assistant City Engi
neer Craig, L. E Cooley, expert engineer
employed by the city; James E. Boyd,
chairman of the Water board, and l- - E.
Congdon, one of the members; General
Manager Fall del J of the water company
and Superintendent A. B. Hunt, btades
several employes. The whole morning was
given over to the submission of exhibits,
principally of th Florence pumping stay I

t on, T. C. Phillips-- , an engineer employ. d
by the water company to assist in mak-
ing the Inventory, swearing to th authen-
ticity of the documents.

Vndemood a Witness.
The chief feature of the e8i!on was at

Florence, with William A, Upderwpod,
formerly at tha head pf the water works,
on tha stand to relate the vicissitudes and
engineering tasks encountered in construct-
ing tha reservoirs or settling basin at
Florence, Mr. Underwood was president
of tha American Water Works company
from im until U91, and it was while h
was In control that the Florence pumping
station was built. The testimony waa taken
In the east wing of tha Mlnne-Lu- s sta-
tion and niuny photographs, showing the
work under construction and finished ware
Introduced, aa evidence and attested by the
witness. Then the whole party strolled put
far t ing look at the riprappjng and river
protection apd the basins.

Mr. Underwood told thq story of th
building of the Florence station. Hi
memory appeared to serve him remarkably
well. When he beoamo president, ha said,
the pumping station at tha fopt ot Burt
treet, the Wulnut Hill reservoir and th

distributing system were all tho property
the oompapy possessed. In ltxl It was de-

cided to erect a pumping station at Flor-
ence, this being brought by long and vigor-
ous complaints from the people of tha city
regarding low pressure and unsatisfactory
service. Th Burt street pumping, station
was Inadequate, und Mr. Underwood de-

clared ha could find no suitable place If
build the new pumping station other than
at Florence nearer than seventeen mile
up the river. Below Florence, he said, he
river bends tq the eust and runs through,
low bottom lands which, are not available
for foundations for heavy machlnory, whlla
the course of the stream hud constantly
changed in past years and no security was
assured to a plant bult alopg the bottoms.

The wprk at Florence was begun n tha
fall of 18S7, fu the best of Mr. Underwood
recollection. Solon R. Wiley, manager nt
that tmp, secured the plana fpr the build-
ing, to which the boiler room extunslpt)
and the east w(pg were added, luter, and
excavating started, )n the fall of (he year
Indicated.

Ae ta Bqrf Itrecf Statin.
Aa. to tli Burt street station the wlt-pe- ss

said It had been found impossible to
Increase Its pumping capacity. It wae
ninety feet tq bedrock here and the land
consisted, uf sand and river wash pot suit-

able for any heayy foundation- - There had
long been a clpmor fpr a swe north ot
the Intake, ae tha pity was constantly
grpwlng In that direction, but the company
had held It off by threats of an In4unptpn.
"Fought" waa the wprd Mr. Underwood,
used. It waa thought, also, the river was
seeking a new channel and would leave the
intake with It nose In a lake similar to
CutrOff.

The Florence station waa put Into use In
June os JiJty, 1BP9. Photographs ware pro-duu-

for Mr. Underwood's Inspection
showing the progress of the work; In Wi
and hu Identified them. Ha deioribed In

detail the proceas of construction of the
five settUpg bMlna. The material used la
concrete twelve Inches Illicit, Uh a
Ing pf Portland cement. Under the basins
run two large iron plpce, o(the water
could be diverted under sny or all of them.
The bottom' pf the bsin gre made in
series of rldgea and depressions, with
cleverly constructed valves to drain off th
mud and edfmnt. The depth of the basins
p from thirty to forty feet.. Petween
baslpa 1 end there had been a deep ra-

vine (hat required tlllfng and thlrty-slx-In-

iron pipe run through ft to serve ae a
ppr-tsont- drain. At hrs a prick tunnel
had been n;ud Instead pf the pipe, bit ni
vrstlgation py Mr- - Underwood, and Cap-
tain, Roger, a Juntavllla, Wa., engineer,
employed pn much of th wprk. showed tb
basins were settling down oyer the tun-

Will solve the problem
when a cotfee
drinker Is
ailing

pOSTUM
; 'lO days

Get the famous little book. 'The
Road tu Wtrllvilltf," iR each package

nets. Captain Ruger Immediately ran th
pipe through and filled In the apaceg with
cement

Dowa ta Mela Polat.
Eventually Attorney Hall worked up to

the chief point for which Mr. Underwood
was obtained, to tell what had to be done
In the way of crib and dike building and
rlprapplng to ssve the reeervoire. This t
Just where the city officials are Inclined to
p skeptical concerning the cost ana magni
tude.

Mr.- - Underwood said In August, 188t, he
had been called to Omaha auddenly by the
leavetaklng of Wl ey, up to that time chief
spirit of ahe enterprise, from the company,
He found the river bank had slid out op-

posite the settling baMna about SUO feat
from the water line and to within 20u or
308 feet front the basins. Thla cond tion of
thing waa regarded a very alaimlng
and helped to prolong Mr. Underwood s
contemplated five days' stay to about e.,ht
months. It wsa feared the river would
keep on eating Into tha bank until the
foundation of the basins wsre undermined
and tha work ruined. The encroachment
already had reached to wl.hln about 130
feet of the baains when Wiley resigned
Underwood sent for Captain Ruger and
Immediately began a campaign to aave tho
basins, as the settling of as much as two
Inches would ruin them. Cribs were built
along the bank at angles wl h the cuirnt
to deflect the stream tour of them. .They
were made of wood and filled wl h atjne
and sunk to bedrock, which waa found
from nine to thirty-fou- r feet below the
surface. Then willows were taken, wl ed
In bunches and laid along the bank be-
tween the crib, four layers being used
crosswise. On these stone waa piled to
the water's edge and another set of w

used un II tha dike had been built
up above the high-wate- r maik. In addition
a loose stone wall, six leet wide, waa
built along the ba&dns a Utile way back
from the river tront and thousands of
cubic yards of earth thrown In to make a
slope back up to the basin.. Mr. Under-
wood did not know how much dirt had
been used, but declaied the quan.lty enor-
mous. The work, he Sild, had proved en-
tirely satisfactory. Cribs and rlprapp ng
on the opposite side of the river had bean
Ulked of in his time to prevent a 'vol ifbeing washed away, but were otlater.

Cvosswalls I'ndep Basin.
Certain cross-wall- s had btenfcullt urder

the basins to bedrock to prevent accident
Wlley'a Idea originally had been for but
two basins, but thla had not been auffklent
to solve the problem of purification of th
Water. Methods of Altering were Investi-
gated, but not considered satisfactory ow-
ing to the peculiarly heavy sediment in th
water. The idea to build a aerie of Laslna
and weir and tj cause a continual over-
flow of the water in cascades came from
Captain Reynolds. It proved to be th
true aolutipn of the problem. Mr. Und

said the process remove all dirt but
a slight gray coloring matter, which he
th!nk comes from th Bad Lands In
South Dakota. The witness described at
length th difficulty pf cleaning and puri-
fying the water and declared that the
duality served tannot be Improved, exceptby removing tne eolcring In a mechanj.al
filter, tha work of which, he said, could aot
be dona without tha areailon process.

Mr. Underwood refused to testify as to
the correctness of maps and flguiai whielt
were produced, saying he was not an er

and never had been famljiar Wl h
tha calculations and measurements of the
Works.

Today the party plana o stay all day
at Florence.

Fairbanks In PosjasylvanU.
ALTop4(A, Pa., pet. H.- -ln a speech to

several thousand men at Holdeybur to-
night, Senator Charles W. Fairbanks said;

Repp, ,n ,he campaign-,-TrihutmeHr,cfn
vote afterward. I have

!;"m P speak to democrats, for 1them, f do not hate my friend B-ecause he haq rheumatism. I hate rheu-matls- m

because t has my friend. Mydemocratic friends, you gained your rreat-fS- Ltrlumpt when McKlnley wai elected inI have traveled this qountry front endto tnc and I can assure the many rail-roaders In this magnificent assemblage thatth railroaders of tha country almost to
mB.5iw'1J 8t,J? by tn republicans policiesand Theodore Roosevelt.

I.alrd A - fJrent victory.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Pet. eplal Tele-gram- .)

"Webster's New Standard Diction-
ary'' today awarded gold medal.

Tq Core n Pole ta. nam ParTake Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove' signature is on eca
box. 2ao,

Wagon Cornea Back tpaapty.
"Ould Nick hlmsel', I'm thinhln' must be

rldln' wid me th day.' 8a spake Patrol)
Conductor Fa hey after his third fruitless ,

trip with tha agon jst nieht. The first ,

can was to i outn Tentn street. Where I

there was supposed to be 'a deatltute boy
on the verge of starvation With Petrol
Burgeon Lt-ar- y and nourishment the wagon
was n urried down, but when the police ur - I

rived it waa found that some one had i

given the poy a supper and the boy hlroasll
had nit ror tne tail and uncut. The secqnq
call was to 8667 Harney street, from which
place a burglar alarm had been sent. The
wae-o- tore up the street, Driver Vender-for- d

letting the bore go for all they were
worth, but th run was useleia, a the
burglare turned out to be a fractious eow
which had kicked over a bucket- - The third
gall was to the shop pf Mike O'llnarn at
Sixteenth and Oimlng streets, where alight wa said to he In progress. But hereagain the police mltxed out, for th.eflahere
had dlsappeerad. I seenie that a barbe
realdlng pear 0'Hrn piece lied peen
mnkliiK lov to O'Hearn a housekeeper.
O'Heurn csma upon the couple and Immt,dltey mixed with, the barbr. In th
fle-h- Q'Hearn had hla ! cut with some
rhnrp Instrument whch he snye waa
wiaioen nv tne barnor. roinnainfl

lie uui u nrira neq ins treasure nr fitkvIng the harrier out or tha back door. Whanthe ro)ioa arrived, the latter wai P e
found.

. 'I.! awwii muIt qf IfaMs) Saeaact.
With the srrtst of A. Belter of r0f Doug-- ,

lag (treat the pellce believe they have the
last of he holdup men that fa.ave peso
insklng themsftlve obnoxlo.il o lonely
pedestrians. Kelts a is said to o con-poct-

with the sang that held up flrHlllers, rooming a tl'e Cumberland, Ilppse,
ehout s wek ago. The other two men E"!

rested for the same o"nae are Burt Smith
and p. It'iini. both pf MI"oir Valley, ta.
tl are bookd a suspicions charaotars.
coorr"rg to Illlfrn the men ssVei) him for

th prloe of a drink and while on the way
to a saloon to gt It one of trum aaew a
knl'e apd th pthera went through hi
pockets, Smith arid Kmp iy that In-

stead of hnMIng uo Fillers they won M
ananeK plthlua nlekela. Thev won II. M
from hit, but they say he was a had leand wHrited bl monev hTk. On ihr threerf'uln to eomnly with h's iVnsd a 'ol

wd thm untl on al them got tired of
rpelnr-hiis- ) and hit him. AH three thenri.FMter dnls evr tivn hp with ttrPg la thiwe lh h ao'lro 'o thtnlf
tbv have the mn whn hve br eomn'lrrtrt I" noinn petty thtevlna. Thev wr

ed by Detctvg ppngiM n4 IifT
feld.

Haaae ftavrr ' "re"era, .

WASHINGTON, Oct. tl- -a th fours
of twq day the president will dlspat-i-
formal Invitations (o th power tq pam
deli sates to the new peso enpferene In
k' held gt The Hague. Th power sr
Invited to suggest a dt a' dtte fur themeeting pf the conference. Secretary Hay
submit tad draft of the Invitation to "ihfablnet today. '

1 II U' IIISi I '1111.1

f4 Bads fa) Mas4a,
COLLINS, Mo Oct- - a.-Fr- ank Krut-sing- er

ended a feud when he met (juy
Powell of Wheatland on the public roau,
between Wheatland and Hermitage, firing
at s'owell with a shotguii, klllbhlm n.
Stantly. Two years egq Krulslnger .
cured Ppwel' arrest oq a chars, of at-
tacking Mr. KruUlnger, and slpc thaq
I It saeu hv gone armad.

A Gsarsatt Car faa Ptlaa.
Itphlng, Blind, Bleeding ar Prelrudlng

pile, your drvgglsi wl refund money l

VAIQ QINTMKNV falls to euro yeu In tq
1 . too.

ALL NATIONS PAY TRIBUTE TO PE-RU- -N A,

THE WORLD'S RENOWNED CATARRH REMEDY.

- t- 7 bi , I U ', . n ,

lid nU ' ' J b r ti ,f t

P45

PE-RU--M

CURES
CATARRH

OF THE

i 1 tfclrC
- STOMAW

bladder

rS

ROOSEVELT MAN, OF HIS ACE

H Man LWe Life of Pii 'Time 80

Amply ai Ha. .

CHARACTW SKETCH 'QF' THE PRESIDENT

Senator H'nry ral9 I'P4e
tributes fa MpCnse' tjkraslne

Hla Estlmata of the
Leader.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.- -In MeClure s Mag-asln- e

for Noverr)ber Bepator Henry Cabot
Lodge gives a glimpse of president Rqose.
vet e he spas him. lfe say pf hlpi:

No man has lived the life of his time so

In so many phases; 'no 'one hu widur sym- -
path.lu or su many interests It would be
Worse then Idle for enyune, nq mutter how
Intimate bis knowledurtt. to fancy that he
could depict a chsraotur so many-side- so
triad and tested in .sue)) muUitorm expe-
riences within tha space allowed uie here.
His dally life qosa pot dlfler in any respect
from that of any other very-bus- man of
areat ensrgy, wno nnu rest ana rei ui not
only in aciv lite, wt In a
wiue ana consiani rcnuiin ui uuuhs a
habit, by the way, quite as characteristic
as any others, but ot which the newspaper
critics and numorists ten us nine.

Thepdpre Ropsevelt apprehends very
quickly. When he has tlioualu a subiect
out thoroughly arid knows wnat he mean
u u". f'y'"ffi- - , "MnaJ..a,lnM V, Uu r. , li II a un hfu in nil ua

to what la right, lie is unbending; but.no
man his been in the White House tor many
years who is so ready to take advice, whq
has made up his, mnd more slowly, pmr

t.sipcraiviy t.OM 1111:1 wmiuimuuq
an tneoanre nooseven.
Bvery ration, or rainer every maiorio

race, hae carte'n attributes In addl io.i tq
the great ana more onmus vimuai wnicrj
It pellayee to be peculiarly jts owp snd in
which It takes an esp.c al prMe. We of ;

Siete like ta thlr.U of the 'ypl -

fioit.it"' e "hMmr. aT? Z2i& '

We would Hill
film slnaole In hit home life, demJcratio hi
hi way. W'th he hlghtst educatup that
the world fan e've. kind to the weik,
tender and loyal and true, never t,uarrel-eom- e,

but never afraid to light wl h a,
strong, sans sense pf humrr and with a
strain of adventuie In the llfod whl Ml
shall neyar eeaae to love until those ances- -

ars al ours wno uoii'imcch ui iiuni'ipave drifted , good denl further Into tha i

ilun la the case today. These sr
the oualltles which all men aim n and
respect and which thus combined we like
to think peculiarly Amert: an. As 1 rnu- -
merate them describe Theodore Rcoe- -
valt,

Depew aad Shaer at Jamestown, K. V,

JAM59TOWN, V., Oct. ator

Depew and Secretary of the Treasury Lea?
He M. Bhaw addressed a large mass meet.

paaasi

Milton Rogers

BUY THE
Radiant Home flan Burners.

Thtaa powerful, unequaled beaters us
mucn is ml 1 lift'
inner Meny lrs uyi
frpai

. Rosemont Bate Burners.
The b small hard coal healer on

irauKip--1 iH.nn
from f wi w V

"f . i 1 t "si ten-- I 1 i Sf

ii

CURES
h it v la till
rV a t

Ml n U7
UL ft-- ..'

1
r

i iii a i jsr

Ing here tonight. Senator Depew devoted
most of his time to an espositlon of the
administration's position on tha Philippines
and Panama. Secretary Bhaw followed
with a dlsousslon of national Issues, speak-
ing particularly of the tariff. ,

BRYAN STEAKS 1 WEST VRSIA
Kcbrasfcaa Begins Two Day' Tons a

Candidate Pavl' Itote.
PARKERSPL'RG, W. Va.. Oct. J.

Bryan today began a two days' campaign
n Vest Virginia for the national demp

cratio ticket, Henry Q. Dayls welcome
the Nebraskan when he arrived tlilej after;
noon. Durjng Mr. Bryen'p speech of un
hour' juration 'Mr. Davis sat behind hint
on a eecond-stor- y portico, which overlooked
ns many people as could ge within, ear-all- ot

of Mr- - Bryan. When the spaec) wa
onni'ludsd Ur. Davis faced the audlense,
but merely acknowledged their plaudit am

.modestly declared that nq man, CPU Id apeak
after Mr- - Bryan.

Mr. Davie' private par, Oracsand, 'In
which the candidate has btmi tpuring the
country, was placed et the disposal pf Mr.
Bryan. Mr. pavls want home tonight.

In his speech Mr. Bryan stood for the
prlncjpUs pf gqvernment apd demopreoy on
Which hs made his two campaigns of 1890

and 9oo. He declared with emphasis that
he hee given UP nothing pf these beliefs,
for the democratic platform gave him more
of them than apy other platform. Imperial-Is- m

received mora attention then any other
eubject touched upun. Speaker Cannon, he
said, was referring to the assistance Brian
had rendered; In securing the ratification
pf the SpaniHh pac treaty. lr this reft
erence he said M,r- - Cannon we, entirely
pverlooklng the amendment which Mr.
Bryan had alea supported, placing the Fl)lt
plnos on exactly (he sante bas,l a the
Cuburie. He led been asked how, a a he- -

llever In silver, he could vote for a candl
d,e wno lie,eve1 fold,
Nd been weighed in the halanc Vh ,h,
qutetluns that hev risen within the last
few years,' and "human rights and the
Declaration pf Independence make the
money question seem small and InslgniAi
cant." Mr. Bryan then said1:

One of two men will be president. It will
be Parker or Ropsevelt. If did not do
wnot 1 couia to peip farxer, I would ba.
helplnsr Rooaevalt snd I am not willing to
iMKe '0" rfooiPiNiiy u, tour years mo'
f F Mv rnnrrn In
campaivn I that every man who voted for
me shall vole ror turner and Davla. I
rlfd in ssve 'ne country rrom rppf!-Hin-t

pnd I fnlled. I am row going to help Parika save It. It will he mv victory andyours snd the vlciorv of all the peoole. and
there la glory enough for al of 1I In Such, a
Victory.

Buster Brown n Sunday's Bee.

Sons Go,,

ome

BEST

kwith ound Oak, Col- -
umbls spd Ruby- Hellabls C QC
soft ,r-- a heat. 1 at rock Ui U Jbottom price, pp from,

STUL ItWOES.
Quick Me. Maleatlo ana Puritan

every fangs strictly high
grade. Lowest prices, 29,50
up from ,

1 4th and Ptrnna Sfrpet.
Ppfq 5turdy Fvpninjj 'tPM Soli oi Pymnt(

We Art S3 E AGETS i Omaha for the Celebrated

Radiant'H
Stoves

CATARRH
tH AW PARTS

1 '.GTHE SY5TH ' '

CATARRHAL
DISEASES

4"'I

CliVVi'!,".

DQNT PAY A DOLLAR
for 4 TMrkish Bath, but get a

ten cent cake of Hand Sapofio

which lasts , a month,! and tee

what a luxury a bath can be

rnaie. Have a cake on the

washstand to keep the hands
soft, . prevent sunburn, - rough

ness, etc.

in luem. na .owa
PARKER'S
Hair
DaloamdtKn-.- . .f

1 1'louoies the STQwti) 01 u tuur and
giTps t the juetre and siikiaess ot youth,

viten fiia heir la gray or faded l$
BRMNGS PACIf TUB YOUTHFUL COLOR,

Jt prevents pupdrutf and hair falling
and keeDS the Bor.lD clean and hcaliby.

' ' ' T ' I - J

AafVtBMBNTg.

liP'lliNDAY AP MOWOAV
JOHN P. BLOCIIM fraaeple th Big

Oriental Musical Bucoess

THE JEWEL Of ASIA
With HIS VUHA MICHEI.KA.

WM. BI18D:LL anu W OTHEPS,

Tuesday nd M'cdnesday Wednesday Mat.
beVoLV lliipt-tr- t la W4,"

ft Jr1IEMT0rfv

IB IPHONH. t4.
Every Nlght-Matln- eee Thur.. Bat., Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Mr. and Mr. Hldnev Drew, r py and

Three Hanilm aera, lW-tt- , Huras
& Tofrence, Paul Pume', K'eln Jk (.'llltKa,
Powers Wrs. and the fiinoaromo.

PRIC-JU- C. A. ewi.

The sauret trio
Em Ha Mural ViolinUuUolph Gain, Pinnabrunt tinu, YiiiiQoeeiie)

Firt (onterf Omaha Con erl Prm9tr
First Congregational Church

Monday Evening--, Oct. 24.
Ticket m sale at iospe's, paugla.
Mtmbeie ty reserve seats Wednesday;

gvners) sale commencas Thursday,
saute, H lH, general e4'Piun. tee.

FOOT BALL
CREIQHTON- - UNIVERSITY

va.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE

SATURPVV 3 P. Al.
VINTON BTRUPT PAHK- -

Rtnnt4 Stiff ai Men & Qillon pwg Hart,

-- K R JQ TtfEA T
71s

fl

Aheavi vbl. a.j aaf. MA,T. 2a
ixa; amj auv rtar. iwe, ti, s

MATIN&E TODA-Y-

JQ7HUUT T

AT THE OLD CROPS ROAPI


